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Changecl

complexion of intcr_lmperlallst contradiction
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complexion of rhe [undamen(al inrer-imperi'arist
*"i.uoi.,io".
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' sr contradiction. acute expression
With the crum_
itc aspects, the particutar coniali.st supcrpower and the Soviet
dr.sappeared. thus divesting the
tradicrion of its most acutJ ex_

,rcssiorr", This tl.t:s rror,,,l,,lrot,;1,: ".'r:t";,,;,Tll:J,,:l;
rrrtt:r'rnrpr'r'ilrisr c()nlriltrictrorr rs orr rrrc
wartc. (jrr the contrilry,
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1nd is bound io
11cr frrrthcr in(cnsifit:tr dut: r. Ihe pcr.i,stc,rt
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oI the inrperialist
s y stc rn.
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cupitalist groups
vc no otlrcr way of J)()wcrs
coping wirh the impcrialisr crisii rhin
tlrrough strivirrtrl to \irvc tlrclnsclvcs
irl thc cost ol'thc
lxoJtlt:,rs rvt'll :rs rl llrc r.o,;l r,l-r.:r, 'lt olltr'r (io, r olrlr;rrlrt worlrt
lrrlrrt
lrl

uunoug tbemsclves, too, invariably tend to get intensified bccause

of the

persistent imperialist crisis, notwithstanding rheir eiforrs
to conLain tlis process within safc limit.s. All tlre cnrcial mcasrrres
they are taking to comc out of thc crisis -- viz., rhe frenzicd
global restructuring of capital; the competitive carving out of
buge trade-blocs; and the ravenous accessing of rhird-world
markets and productive assets -- go towards undoing their efforts
to contain tbe contradiction within safe limits.)
Undcr tbe changed circumstances, the contradicrions withrn
ihc orutdated
alliance (including the Japaaesc
impcrialism)
contrary tendencies. Firsr, rhesc
contradict.ipns
e of the constraint they w€re
under duc to
ntradiction between the Western

conrend,

on a glooal scale, with U.S. impcrialism.

(German

rrnpcrralism and Japanese impe nalism have acquired-good enougb
e ( orron)lc rnrrsclc tr.r t.rc scrinus cor'rtcrtdcrs [or llrurkct.s, Iq_t thgy
.rrt'lacklng lr) a rnrLching niilitarv prowcss--lt is tlreir impcrative

irrprrialist nced to bridge this gap through rapid building up of
nrrlitary po\.{,er. However, owing to historical and diplomatic
reasons, they can do so best only under the camouflage of sorne
nrultilaterul inrperial:st pro.;ect.) Their contention with U.S. impcrialism l.') rr'ainly focusserl on certain specifir: territorial zonEs.
(Wrthin tlre broad European zone, the immediate focus is on the
Easl Europcan countrics; German imperialism -- in associatioo
witlr othcr [,uropcarr Union powcrs, mainly Frcnch impcrialism
-- being the chief contender.'Within thc broad Asia-Pacific zone,
the immedrate focus is on thc f,ast .A,sian co.Untrics; Japancsc
rmperialism being the chief contcnder. Besides. fqench imperialism
is thc chicf contendcr in parts of Africa where it has links fronr
tlre colonial pcriod. Similarly Britrsh imperialism is onc of the
irnlxtitant contendcrs in thc arca-s of its past empirc, West Asia
and South Asia in particular. Russian imperialism's conteDtion
with U.S. imperialism is marnly focusscd, for thc rime being,
on C.l.S. countries, ie, rhe past statc boundaries of the Soviet
Union: *,hile it is cauriously trying to rcvivc ttre footholds in
Wcst Asia arrd Irrdia.)
US., tlre weskened victor of cootest with sod.ri-irnperi:rlinn
On the orhcr side, U.S. impcrialism has not corrrc out any
srronger from its fierce contest w'ith Soviet social-impcnalism.
(Thr super power compulsion ol over-stretching on.silf in the
conrest f or gloMl hegemony took irs toll from bo(b of the
imperialist super powers. As a result- soviet social-imperialisnr.
owing to its more bnttle economic base, has been fasi undone.
At the same time U.S. impenalism roo is grievously hurt. Tb€
U.s economy stan'Js degrMed into a precarious sratc of hna.ocial
distortions and general debility, Despite its seemicgly uncontcstcd
mi litary political predominance in world affain, it is oot io a
position to dict:te terms as earlier and is taking great care not
to tread upon the (ocs of its impcrialist colleagues.)

It cannot do othcrwisc ihan strive generally for global hegemony
and particularly for filling thc hcgcmony-Yacuum generated by
thc quick cxit of Soviet social-imperialism from the world arena.
gut if is doing so as a wcakcned impcrialist super power. So,
it has to sc.t (and not just command) collaboration of its
lmpcrialist colleagucs, mainly because of financial and political
,.quircm.nt. Thc latrer have to take the same course' mainly
bciause of militarY requirement'
Thc presenr rclaiive posirion of both.thc sides and thc direcrion
of iit Jhungt indicate that a major changc has taken placeandin
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(lcncral tactical polic-y flowing from state o[inter-irnperialist
contradiction
Thus, in the current short phase, although collusion is the
dom inant featu re of the fundanrental i nter-imperialist contradiction,
it is not of uniforrn na(ure worldwidc. The specific profile and
the limits of this collusion vary rugionwise, owing to ihe uneven
pace of development of the low-intensity contention among major
imperialist power:, in particular zones and other parts of the
world.

It follows frorn thc currently dorninant fcaturc of inter-impcrialist contradiction (ic. collusion) that . our general tactical
policy, 'in the strugglc lgainst impcrialism and lll reaction
wrrrldwidc, shclultl trc: particularly conrbttt!inpi the mojor imJterioli.rt powcrs*, prutninenrly U,S. impcrialisrn who are acting
in collusion to conrnrit rggre.ssion, intervention, and interference
pJi[Gi-fna tr.ur<-.r-iorntries.
-againsr the opprc.ss.a
It iollows frorn the non-uniform nature of this collusion that
thc spcci[ic application oI this general tactical policy should
correspond to'tlrc region-wise variation in the profile of the
collu.sion (as wcll as contcntion) among the major imperialist
powers. That would involve variation of tactical emphasis either
r)n t'i ghting against purticular imperialist power/powers or on
prrrticular political issrrcs of strugglc against them. The prominent
rolc ol U.S imperial rsrrr in thrs impelialist joint venture has the
irnplication that whatever be the region-specilic focus of our
tirctical crnphasis. LI S. imperialism, in all cilses, should come
trrrrlcr thut fcrcus,
Ncrv slrlrrprrqs.s in t:rrntradicti<ln be twcclt prolcLrriat vs.
Irorrrgcoisic in ittlvttrtcctl c:rpitlrli.st couIllrics
Anothcr signiliclrrrt clrattgc is thc ncw interlsity being acquircd

lry the luntlanlcntlll contradiction bctwecn thc bourgeoisie

and

thc prt>lctlrriat irt irdvltrtccd cirpitlrlist cottntrics. In all the centrcs
\l S trnpcriitlisrrt, Ocrttu:rr irrrpcr i:rlrsrtt, lrlcttclt itttpt:riltiistlt, Jltp;tncsc
rrnl,cri;rlisrrt, llritislr irrrlx'rirtltrttt.;ttttl littsrilrrt rtttJrcri:tlistn
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the major imperialist powers in their drive for further dominating
and fleecing these countries.
The current imperialist offcnsive against the oppressed underdeveloped countries is escalating the economic and political
insrability oI its whole neo-colonial order. The main burden of
rhe stagnation and recession in the world monopoly capitalist
cconomres i.s being recklessly imposed on the peoples of Asia,
.\frica and Latin America who are already in dire straits duc to
rhe worsening conditions of their scmi-[eudal semi-colonial social
exrstcnce.

Jhe politico-economic olfensive of impcrialism is being carricd

able to seize thc opportunity [or its owrr rcvolutionlry re,erval
and reorganisation. The recent dcveloprnents in erstwhit" yugorlavia where thc social progress has br:cr1 thrown back for .somc
years are a grim reminder bf the damaging pore ntial of this
fac I or.

Barring this factor, thc prevailirrg situarion ol iriscord and
conflict among various factions ol thc bourgcoisic i.s corrtributing
to thc political instabilitv of it.s rulc arrd rrrc poritical enliglrtcnrrcnt
oI thc working masscs in each country ol thi.s regirtn.
Piinci pal contradlction int e nsifyi n g' d u rl n g t hi.s pha.sc
Therc are significant charrgcs rrlsrr in the nr()\,cn)crt ol'rhr:
principal contradic(ion at thc irrtcrnutiorr rl lr:vtrl Onc, thc rcccr)r
multi- pronged offcnsivc oI irnl>crilrl is rrr ;rl i, t r)sr ( l]c ultd(:r (.l,i vcl()pcd
countries of Asia, Africa ancl l-ltin Anrcrrci r:i gr(:ully irrlcrrsil'1,rng
(hc fundamental contrudiction bctrvL:crr rrnllcrilrlisrrr vL.r.\tr.\ rlrt,
oppressed pcoples and opprcsscd n rti,,rrs rtl thes,: courrrrir:s.'l'rvo,
this principal contradiction is unf'olding irscll, lrt prcst:rr(, *,lrcn
thcre prevails an unprececlcntcri thouglr trunsicrrt r:ollusiorr ul' ull

out and legitimised through internal policy measures by thc
nativc reactionary rulers of these countries. They are obliged to
Proclurrtt thctrtsclvcs as Suarilnlors and protcctors of the cxtortionary imperiaiist prof its. So they are to bear the brunt of
political struggles and outbursts of their own pcople against the
impcrialist depredations. Moreover, the cnrde manner in which
is making the nativc reactioriary rulers do its bidding
the
economic policy changes. further undermines their
regarding
political credibility as,"sovereign" ntlers and quickens thc process
of thcir alienation from the people concerned,
in
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highlight the essential weekness of imperia.lism in its politicalmilitary aims with regard to these regimes.
Imperialism needs thesc regimes cven more than bcforc to
rule on is behalf, to put down insurgencies and revolutiorui.ry
movements within their territories under-the turbulent cooditions
of the presen( periocl. It also needs to prepare thcse rcginres for
fighting local wzrs as proxies of rival impcrialist Powers or
against o(her recalcitrant countries of the third world, and to
raise mercenaries and loca.l trarned armies for the purpos€.
It is important to notc ttrat the rmperialist powers' rcliancc
on third world rcgimes to play military roles of impenalist design
is impelled by their potitica.l unwillingness to risk tbeir own
troops for operations abroad. This is bccausc of strong opposition
to such commitment from vzide sections of their popularions, tbe
well-fed among whom though see no wrong in treating third
world populations as cannon fodder for their country's imperia.list
aspirations. (Whcn the5e impcrialist countries do commit thcir
troops it is for rapid action and brief p€rids. This constrarnt
is more pressing now &s thc popular political pressurcs mount
from within the imperia.list countries. A people, angered by tbe
uncxpectedly enhanced irsecuriries and strippi-og of their economic
life by their ruling classes and governrnents are less willing to
fight in strangc lands for the supposed honour and powcr of
their counLry. Indc:d, this explaips rhc prcpondcrancc of thosc
aJready marginaliscd in the imperialist economies arnong OE
mercenary fighting forces sent abroad.)
At the same time, for imJrrialisr powers, the arming of thc
third world regimes to perform t.,reir interoal and external roles
has been lraught with tIe incipient danger r}at the well-armed
third world regimes can become less amenable to military blackmail by imperialist powers. Alrhough third world regimes can
access advanced arrrurments to a limited extent through commercia.l

or from riva.l powers, imperiallst powcrs as a wbole,
in the prcsenr phase ol collusion, makc it a point
as far as possible to [imtt the arming of lackey rcgirrrcs to
purchases

particularly

traditional weaponry.

t1
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u.
['or the revolutionary moyemen! short-terrn hurdles, long-term
advantage

While the crisis-dnven impcrialist offensivc is sowing greater
turbulcnce in thc oppresscd countrics, the explosive potcntial of
this devcloping situation has yet to find full vent in the srorrny
waves of popular struggles against imperialism and againsi thc
lackey domestic rulers of these countrics. At the prcsent moment,
tlrc turbulcnce in thcse countries is taking place generally in a
rrrort drl'l'u.v:d arrd lcss spcctacular rnanrrer lt is so particularly
orvrng to a conrbinatiorr of some factors in thc current situation.
Churning and polarisotlon within national dcmocraiic movements
First foctor: (Contradictions among (he enemies of thc people
bcing an indirect reeerve lorce of thc revolution, as com. Sta.lin
has defined thern) thc rcplaccmcnt of the fierce intcr-imperialist
contention by the transient collusion among major imperialist
powers is tantamount to coming into being of a momcntary
dcficit in thc forces of revolution, in the srruggle betwecn
irnpcrialisrn and the oppressed pcoples. In the current state of
rclati vc political-military disengagcmcnt among major impcrialist
powers, thcy have g,o( a certain frecdom of action to step up
counter-revolutionary political and military moves in their neocolorrial backyards and to cxert conccrted prcssure against the
rcbcllious and the revolutionary movemenls of the opprcssed
pcoples and rrations.
On the poplc's side, thi.s factor ha.s considcrably narrowcd
rlorvn thc.spacc for tactical nranocuvring by the revolutionary
f'orccs vis-a-vis the irnSrcrialist powcrs and thcir local lackeys.
'l'hus, rt is a source of difficulties for these movernents to gather
rlomentunr or advance to highcr levcls of their development.
But thesc ililficultics are of a [airly short duration becausc their
source, thc factor.of irnperialist collusion, tends to fadc oui with

,6
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Or, they may rcmain politically indecisive and confined to
the old grooves, hence riabre ro be dragged into csscntialry

capitulationisr politica.l se:ttlemens pushed- by imperialism and
its lackeys. This is the coursc that the vacilliting oational
bourgeoisie and the revisionist elemenrs are pressing foi whercver
they arc in a posit,ion to do so.
For instance, (he second course has prevailed in the Azanian
(South African) liberation movement where the radical nationalist
forces outside the African Nationar Congress as welr as the
elemenrs inside it failed to demarcaE -tlremselves from the
lreacherous act of bartering away the movement by the Mandclaite
and the revisionist readership of the ANC for rh-ing political
power with the white senler-coroniarist ruring crass. -Howcver,
in the case of the Palestinian nationa.l libcrari-on movcment tbe
siruation is not as irretrievable in the short term as thar of tbe
Azanian liberation moverncnt. Tbcrc, tbe sccular radical group,
still have rhe chance ro pursue th;: frrst course. Thcy havc rlfrr.a
to be accessories to the contemptibre poriticar seil-our enacted
by the dominanr Al Fatah
pLO. But they will
.leadership of tl,.
-i't
have ro go [urther rhan that
by thoroughly repudiating
reaffirming the basic objectives of the moverrrent soooer a'a
than
larer iI they do not wanr ro rose poriticar initiative
to G"lrurnir,
radical groups and lct tlrc fralcstinian rcsistuncc bcc<.rnrc
thc
latter's preserve.
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un'a-Jrior.
reacrronary rulcrs as__scrvilc
-lo:J,l:r,ac-compliics o.fI most of rrrc Arab
gressors. As a consequence
.the irnp.ririirt ugof'p"opt",'
thii impcrialist
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formi<rebh proportions
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aM rhe country is undcr a

u,,t.'t ^i.-n,'iriir.y"i[i1,,,",
in S.udi Arabia which killca -iO U.S.",..,op,
and injured many
rnorc; the bricf rebelli,on of ,om.
,iiluges and clashes with the
police in Bahrain; wicrcspread ,nu*
d-."-onstrations against the
au'5tcrlty-mea.surcs of the Jorr,anian
governmcnt which courd
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suppressed only ufter mils.\tve
policl operatron; rising dernanc!
lor dcmocraric polirical ,.f.rrri.",
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thc growing rescnrmcnr ,,nong
rhc people. ogo,nri it,.- r,r,L"irg
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rtre brewing turburence
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even in trese countries, bitherto considered
poritica,y dormanr
and safe areas of imperialist influence.)
The rccent dcveropnrents in Somalia havc demonstratcd
rhat
ir prcseor rimes, even a carnouflaged
imperialist ,"rli;ry aggres_
sion quicktv salvanises rbe
..ri._
rance arDong the conccrn-ed oppress-ed
"d-i;;;;;Ji'r"iir*.",*u1.,a
peopre, fr""1alJ,r,ar any
nuclcus of resistance is therc ior ttrem to
rally around. (Somalia,
likc sonre other extrernc victims of imperiarist
root, was firsr
reduced to a srarre of economic rulnution,
social
Airin,.gru,ior,
political anarchy
military ,t ii" urnong local war-lords. In
the background of-and
thc mass s
population thus brought abour
armies were scDt thcre under
supply-liaes of United Nation

peoples ev
in the lack

rmperiarist

or a more

ound the native rcactionary forces

l,liil;i,iliifll,","l,#,[i.irtri;;:
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hands.

Rwaada and Afghanlsan
In view of the. polirica.l_military pitfalls rnvolved in direct
rmperrarist aggression and interveniion to fulfir
their hegemonic
designs, the imperialist povzers have to rcly,
in a major way. on

the oroxy war! among or
qoun(rics of
aggravating ,

inter

a.d
continues to
coLrntrrcs

the opprcssed
thal PurPosc,
oppressed

-the
hcsc countrics

cannot effectively use this nrcth

arrogance and pull out its
after having suffered som
_proorly-armed irregular tro
nome.)

lackcl.rcgimcs and other rea
burrress financially and milit
pcrialrst nrilirary -.inEry_eotion i
oppressed countries and pcoples because.
while it causes no less
human suffering and ruinarion ttoo
air..t
imperialis, .ggr.rrioo
Qr lntcrvcn(ion' it shit:rrjs the .irrperialist
culprits from t-bc wrath
of the wronged peoplcs. Ar tlre ;"rntJ, such
milirary intci'venriorrs are nrainry motivaled in,Jirect imperialist
by rhe requirenrents
ropp'r.rsco
,,I rrco-colclnral o,prcssron rni rrpi."rrion,.r
ii,.
;rcoplcs and nirtions ruthcr rhan tht'rcqurrcmcnrs
of intcr-im_
perialisr contention' Those countries
where socio-economic and
state srructures lrave more or less
crumbled due to prolonged
imperialist depredarions or miliu
very lertile ground for such i
The heightened social bnsions

It is evident from thc experie

military intervention and uggr.

consequences of such acts
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ot'erturn the calculations and
o
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':ran pfscnt
the mosr bloody

rscry falliag upon the nadve
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populstions bccausc of the impcriarist-induccd
flare-ups of inrernar
scctarian strife
- un Rwanda' thc human disaster has been
shaped essentiary
by tWo factorr. Economicaltv. the
hnc l.--^ :-n:-. j

".,,,^^

havo rought to divcrr and supprcss thc
rising wave of popular
tlnrcat by.inciting tic scctarian srifc bctwccn
rhc Huru ribc and
thc minoriry TUtri rribe. Thc d
rcldien rnd militir - rhe "lntr
up financialty and milihrily by

innoccnl, civilianr and massacn:a
Hutuc. Nobody rdkcd tbcn of

isation of T[tsis and modcratc
mcnt forccc and advancing on
sm orchestratcd an intcrnational

for U.N. intcrvenrion. This
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carticr

it
largc-rcalc

orJ;"t;?,ir:l

nevcnsc for tho
howcvcr, was impcrialist
impending r"lt oi'ri"
ime and trrc punisrrtie;lT
notoriour mass.mundercrs hands of tlc hpf. in po*.r.
Frcnch impcrialism'1 campaign for concerted impcrialist A,
ventioo under thc U.N. Lmbrella fcll through, 'o*ing intcr_
to rt"
lukcwarm req)onrc of
orhcr
major
imperi"atisr-po*?rr"1p"r_
+:.
ticularly thc U.S. impcrialism),
rrancc uniiatcrally pro...O"a
,o
carry out
plan
of
miritary
inrervenrion. Bur rr.'c'ruct.y- [irru
its
collapscd roo soon ro bcncfir from rhc interveniion by
18iT:
its chicf pau'on. Nevenhcrcss, about 2,00o French ,r*pr" aia
makc a short-term inkrvention, to providc 'safe havens, to the
flccing Huru govcrnmcnt and miritary readers. trnder rhe prerexr'
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llrr Alglrlrristur, thc ,-,rrJ rrr:ut rrrrPcriulrst ir)tcrvcntror) r.s charr.cllcd thrrugh lhc llckcy mrlitary csr.blishr.crrt ol'l)irkist.n. .l-hc
I)rlrposc is to inst:rll l rc;rctrr-rrrary rcgiilrc thcrc a-s tlrc protclic
.f irnp.:r'iirlisrn unrlcr thc ovcrilll tJ.:s irnpcr.ilrlist tlorninurrrlr,

This is bcing amcmptcd in

a

and some factors have turned, .or bcgun turning,
into liabilities.
The element of surprise regarding fieir miriti'"ri."rJ".
power have been lost. They ha
-a
disgusr and dismay over the
warri ng factions unm.indful of

extended ro them by *re Sunn
T}ar makes thern diilcrent from
gang and a force instead r
On rhe orher hand, thcir

hcgemonv over (he Afghan
national/ethnic rninoritlis a
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unified Statc of Afghanistan under a servile regime' Thus the
O.""toprr*nts in Afglanistan also have a neSative and a positivc
to thcm. Ttre indirect imperialist intervention' through the
^p..,
,..ri.", of its Pakistani lackcys and native reactionaries' it'sis
a.rrrrrting Afghanistan and causing dcath rnd misery to
from U'S' im[ople ,"iihout-cxtracting serious political cost

'p".i'rtitr.

However, the imperialist designs behind the intervention
have cornc uP agalnst heavy odds' The earlier lost opportunitics

of the
f'r thc consoliditi.-,n of patriotic lorces and flourishing
reslsurnce'
a
drawn-out
in
them
amonB
revolutionary elcmcnts
havc got u n.t" lease of life amidst blood and tears'l
lavoui o[ communLst revolutionaries
Speclflc
"'in-tt,"clrcumstances in two
specific circumstances cre working
ahead,
pcriod
*.,rl.ltri,l"' in fuvtttrr of cotntnttttist rcvoltrtion;try forccs' world
'furbulence will intensify: [rirsi' the turbulence amonB

suffcring and struggling against thc political economic
*;;;;
crisis on
["tLrgti of im[e;atism transferring the burden of itsThe
sponcountries'
i" rf,i"pcopte primarily of the third world
has
world
third
the
h
*"ou, poprf* ragc and unscnlem€nt

il r", i.ii"""a lti

rutt Potential through bcing. systematically
Jir.","a against impcrialism's lackcy regirnes in these. countries'
powers
nr inl ph"ase of collusion amonS the major imperialist
intelllryfatist
intensifred
yi"fit ," thc usual state of ovcrt and
express itself'
lorr*tion, this turbulencc Sets SrcBter scoPe to to
manoeuvre
scoPe
forces
and thc prolc.tarian rcvolutionary
encmy forces.
amonS
-"'tto?.or.r,
as military contention and aggression by. impreriuli.st
ttrrbtr lcnce increasingly
powers come morc and more into play' thc

nationllist
td takc an anti-impcriillist'tdrrn, turnirig into
powcrs'
;;ittrt under miliury aggress.ionirrby.inrperralist
full anti-impcrialist potcntial
This turbul"n." *Jrti"yl"ta
provided it c-orncs
o"a i.q,,i." revolutionary i"moc".rit dircction Comrrttrnist Prrrly
tho
oI
,,,a* ,it" lcadcrship:or g"n""l influcnccwork to guide the peoplc's

tends

prorc,rrion rcrolutitna'y"fo"t' havc to
movcrnent. 'l-hcy
turbulent forces into o ievolutionary democratic
popular turtrttlcncc rclllctc
have ro grasp thc ih^'ting powcr of

with opportunities ls wcll as dangers: anticipate the phase of
open inter-inrperialisr conrcntion in this pcrio<! of acute systemic
crisis lor imp,'i1r11.t,r; and politically consolidate people's stru8glcs irrto il conccn(rated plannc'd mov('ment by (i) bringing under
intluence those they can and (ii) projecting others in
the public in the propcr pcrspcctive. In doing so they should
rake steps ro projcct both kinds ccross regions and revolutionary

Ih.i, u*n
classes.

Crumbling <lf revisionist worldwide network: Thc

second

lavouruble circumstance for communist revolutionaries in the
presenr situation is the crumbling of the worldwide network of
revisionism and revisionist partics, following the collapsc of
Soviet social impcrialisnr, thcir mainstay. This circumstance
rcrn()vcs that trcnchcr<lurs political altcrnative which pretends to
cc-rrlmunist heritagc and contests with genuine communiSt fOrces
in errch country for the political affiliation oI active elements
and masses of toiling PeoPle.
Thc toiling people by their class nature need the revolutionary
alternative. instead, in the pusr four decades, they have been
rdcologrcal[y disarmed and renclercd politically ineffective by
local r!visionist leaderships rcting as luckcys of social imperialism
and State revisionism. The collapse of Soviet social impcrialism
and its renouncing of communism is thus q deadly blow to thc
support structure of world revisionism'li is not a positive blow as was the ideological death blow
dealt by the dreat Debate in the 1960s But it does make a
Marxist
rn,,1or- mutcriirl lnd psychological impacr in favour of
true
lheir
cxpose
toplrrtics
ih.
rcvisi.lnist
L,cnirt rsts: it [.rccs
subsistcncc
scck
to
llow
[)riven
colottrs
clrrss-t:olltttr<lrlttiorrist
Irncl llrv()rrrs t'rorn thc local ruling classcs and their inrperialist
lnilritcrs, thcsc pirdics have to drtrp their prctcnsions ttl revolution.
clrrss rrrlc uncl'scicrrrific s<tciilliirn. Bcrcfr of their idcological
propltg,ltttltt blgglrgt:, thcy ncccssarily becomc social democratic

n.,'l;;'..lll'.*lt'l.lllir,.,,,,srn
irs un ininricur idcor.gicar trend win
lllt:
Cottttttttttist rcvOltrtiOnlrry Carnp: but
witllrlr
c().l,t.L: ltt cxist
tlr.rrit.t| (]xl(,rl]ltl \ll|)J)()rt \llllL.tlllt: its elrltllt:ngt. cltn lrcnccl.tlrth
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to seek out revolulionary politics and the proletarian rcvolutionary
forces organised around it.)
,Isrpcrialism unable to disent"ngle ilsclf from crlsis: resistance at
bome ald abroad
No doubt imperialism rcmains as a State syslem worldwide.
But it is at this juncture also hopelessly on ure decline -- no(
only in that as a system it is incapable of managing the productive
forces its mode has unleasbed, but in that it has run out of
stearn even for reform and revisionism. Every anempt imperialism
makes to disentangle itself from its crisis, and to marage iu
inter-imperialist contention in the interests of resolving that crisis,
entangles it further still in the negative threads of that attempt.
Tbis is so whether in rclation to imperialism's national
economies wherc the StaE and hnance capital are making deep
cuts into the established economic claims and scrcial sccurity of
the workiog people, or in relation to the third world economies
where via their lackey regimes impcrialists are imposing most
mo.nstrous terms of exploitation on the vasl masses of people
Thus, in the imperialist countries, people have been hitting back
with organised resistarce, and in the oppress€d countries growrng
popular turbulence is the rule, more organised or less so according
to each country's specific history and situation.
It is the revolutionary possibilities and power oI the turbulence
unleashed by the operatioo of this principal contradiction (berween
imperialism and the oppressed peoples), aided by growing unres(
in imperialist countries manifesting the other fundamental contradiction (between the Uorirgeoisie and the proletariat in rhose
countries) that t}te progressive proletanian forces need to grasp

Communist revolutionaries have stood th€ir ground
Both the general feliures and specific circumsunces in thc
objective situation thus grve cornmunists ample scoPe for revolutionar)' rctivity rnd revttlutionary optimism.
The record of conrmunist lorces worldwide, too, in the period
following the lali of Red Chir,u. offers ground for optimism'
Communist revolutionaries have faced major challenges to their
blsic rcvolutionary line and orE'anisation.They have stnrggled
hard and not capitulate,J. And they rrave defended their organisatioo
in the face of ficrce repression and enemy attacks. The rurbulence
of world people and the exposure of the revisionist forces arc
in thc present situation specific advantages for them.
However, after recognrsing all this, it is important to rcalisc
that.the many important problems that the communist
revolutionaries have been grappling with all through this period
are pcrsisting. In the final analysis, these are of an ideologicalpolitical nature -- whether pertaining to thc arena of the revolutionary movement, or of the party organisation, or of the
applicatron of theory to comprehend complexity of the present
situation, or of proletarian revolutionary shaping themselves to
mcct thc prcscht challengcs. And their concentrated expression
lies in the inability of communisr , cvolutiooaries in most countries
to consr.rrr)r'r)utc tlrc prrxcss O[ [)lrrty rcorgtnisation irr thcir own
countrr, It rs this rvhich has a gructal bcaring rn bndging the
gap thar exists today between rhe demands of the objective
revolutronlry,situation and the;rare of the subjective [orces.
This rs an unusual gap And ir-s ucuteness is brought to the fore
in a world siruation that is developrng fast and becoming more
comp le x

Certain specific tqslcs, yis-a-vis rer Lsionissl and within 1[p cqmp,
in the present situation
In lulfi Iling their rasks flou, ,g frorn rhis overall situation,
communisr revolutionary forces worldwide need to steadfastJy
uphold their ideological-political irerirage (as basically summed
up by'thc Crcar Debare) which has beeo further validated by
recent devclopments. They, need ro press on determinedly with
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thc implcmcntation of the revolutionary line for thcir respccrivc
countrics. Thesc will bc the ba.sic steps thcy can takc (owards
fulfilling their responsibiliric.s a.s leading conringcnrs oi rhe intcrnational prolctanat. Thcir specific rask.s in rhe prcscnt siruarion
are ;rs follows.
(i) With the collapse and political exposure of revi.sicni.sr starc
systc
ns of the old partie.s and

activ
unde
nise

the correct revolutionary

. It is important to rccog_
n. Wirhout looscning the
ideological framc of the communisl rcvolutionary linc, but mairruining flcxibility in handling, ir is ncccss;rry ro lpproach rhcsr:
forccs wiih a view to carrying thcrn in thc correci <l irecrion. Irr
this conscir)us proc(:s.s, cornrrrtrrrisls will lr;rvc t() irtcrirct rvr(lr
thcsc forccs to sort out and win ovcr thc gcnuinc ca<Jrcs and
activists. and dcmarcate from those who show no sign ol lundamental rethinking on revolutionary lincs.
(ii) Communists need to remember, however, that while the
international rcvisionist network is being dismantled and internationally organised revisionism is a spcnt force, revisionism as
an idcological trend remains a main danger to communism though
its form is now different, The basic content o[ revisionism now
appears mainly in thc form of opcning up sc(tlcd qucsrion.s and

issues. Thesc are posed a.s if -ro givc self-critical irnswers,
However, thcsc questions are posed incorrectly, closc to thc way
the impcrialists arc posing thern to confuse and dernorrrlisc thc
world communist following. The fight with revisionisrn is thus
no less tough within the carnp (One sirch tich;r tc corrccrns tlrc
collapsc of thc Sovict social-inrpcriulist srrp.'rpowcr. poscd a.s a
problem of socialism; whcrctrs, it is;rn est:rtllishctJ [trt'r rn rhc
communist revolutionary carnp thlrl this supcrpowcr \vils imgrcrialist, that it was arnong tlrc nrain cncnries of u,orld pcoplc.
(hat it devcloped aftcr thc rt:trrrrr rrl'clrpil;rlisrrr tn rlrc Sovrct
Union, and that its collapsc pt:rlains to tltc pro[rlcrrrs l'rrccti hy
impcrialist powers and the crrsis rll'rrrrpcrilrlrsrrr in gcncrrl rnd
social-imperialism in plrticrrllrr ) ('orrrb:rilirrg Ilris rrcrv lornr ol
revisionism, through il sysl(:rnil(rc ttit'olo11 i. ;r l-politir';rl (: x[)()slrr('

of what is in facr bcing

undr:r cover of concern for
communist rcrhinking on ques(iorrs, ts
an nnportant and continuing
lu.s k
done

(iii) Inrpcrrirlisrrt hu.s llway.s.straincd to demoralise
the a.vanced
section's in the worrd revorurionary movemcnt.

one way it does
rhi.s is ro hrl.scly pro;ccr "t:,rluie.s,,
of
,o.lrtirr,',f
pro1..,
socialism a-s an inhunran and inctficient
system. Now it is trying
ro pro,cct rhc atr vuntuge to thc u.s. supcrpower
due to the
collapse rr'the ot,cr, Sovict, uperpowercupitalist svstcm ovcr thc socr;rrrst,'as as a victory of the
rr rmperiarism is now
stronger. Whcrcus thc
is a positive circurnstirn
arrd a landntark in thc
dcclinc. l;ighrirrg strch
urrd trutlrlul projcctions
communist torccs worldwidc.
irrrlrcriali.sm. It is nccessary r
groundcd pessirtrism too when it
within communist organisation,
(iv) Within'the communist rnovement,
normalty exists
a tendency .ainorig some section.s towardsthere
wrong rr,iir.ini'"na
wrong practice . If consolidate,, this extsts as
a deviation or a
wrong line. Educating against wrong thinking
_J;.;;;.,
una
conducting rerentr0.ss struggre .;airist a rJev-iation 'o,
*.ong
-ovcr
Iinc
r-ire genrine cadre who" can be
-while trying to win
rcct if ied is rhe normul practic,. of c-ommunisf
s Today there is
il .scvcre,n<J sust,incd attack,rqainsr comnrunists
in rhe inter_
n;rtional lrerra.'lhcrc is. corrccrletl rlrivc by the
i,nf"ri.fi.,
p()\vcrs t, n*rgin.lisc c,rrrrrru.r.,s in rhe public-,,.,,n,1
*oildr"ida.
lrr tlrcsc circtr lrstunccs, irncJ e:.;ciaily i^ vicw
the conccrns
,l'the srr,Il]lirrg rnlrsscs, it is ,p"rriiu. thlrt weoftof..
p,rrii.rl*
clrrr: r. join l''rccs ag.inst tlr, ,Jnemy,rrd to deal
with
other
scctiorrs oI thc cillr)p ;rs l'riltcn ,l ft>rcJcs (blrring
tt,.r"'r"aiion,
l.rrr wh.rrr rvrr wrsh tr makc r crcar .r",nrr.at]c,n i,i",riofi.rtly-poliliqill;y, ;rs bclongirrg otrr.itlc thc conrmunist cumpll
slr.rrld rnakc (lrc ftrrrrr .I rhc Jrrrbric trc[>ate ,u.t ttui -i-t We
Io.l.rc thc ,'rsscs';rs concrc(cry p.scd issucs .nd fraternalgoes
ex-

changes comprehensiblc as differcnccs zunong basically likeminded forces who arc committcd to pronrcte the intercsrs of
the broad mass of pcople and the glorious cause of revorutionaries.
(v) with communisr organisations and panies of othcr countries,
simrlarly, it is oecessary when the enemy is attempring to isolare
and fragment the world communrst rnovernent, to male spccial
efforts to insdrute suitable fornu of contact, communication, ard
excbanges internationally, so that a basis is laid for a process
of proletarian ioternational coming together ideologically and in
political solidarity. It is necessary today, morc lio, -ere., ro
identify wirh struggles. of rbe opprcssed people wor.ldwide. particularly struggles led by communiss in ott.. countries, lo
support them, and to project them in the coursc of rcvolutionary

activity.

(vi) To do all this, communist rcvolutionaries have to apply
thcmsclves.with singular zca.r to consurnmatc the process of parry
reorganisation by developing thc basis and creating rhe conditions
for

ir

APPENDD( : ECONOMIC pROFn.E OF THE
TNTERNATIONAL S ITUA'IIO N
(January 1996- Tb€
ootc was prcpa.red as Mckground
{d:*lq
mqteri-t
for tbe above Resolution-)
World ln rccesslon

third of the population has sunk bclow the poverty line,30 per
cen( oI the work force are unemployed,/underemployed, and real
incomcs plummeted 43 pcr cenl berween 199 I and I 993, and
continuc to lall. Despite Wesl European investmenrs in East
Europc, the working people rh.rc are nor much better off. All
the South Asian economies are on IMF medicine with only
stagflation, decline in production. rapid unemployment and pricerise, and heightened debt-servit ing to show for rheir efforts.
ln the strongholds of frnance capital, too, the picrure is bleal.
The U.S., it was declarcd. had emcrged from a recession in
1994. But the growth rate of 3.1 per cenr in 1994 is projected
ro 2 per cenr or lower in 1996 The population bclow-tfrj U.S.
poverty line, which rosc from 32.4 million (13 pcr cent) in l9g9
to 39.3 million (15.1 per cent) in I993, continues ro rise despite
the "rccovcry". Concentration of wealth and inequality of income
are growrng even more acute. cermany, thought to be the most
vital Europcan econonly, is lacing dcclining growth and soaring
unemploymenr ( l0 pcr cenr officra.lly, much higher unofficiallyf
Japan. once considered the soundest of the industrial economies,
has becn rrapped at near-zero growrh for rhe last few years, and
the counrry's official Economic planning Agency has stopped
using thc (erm "economrc reco,..ry' in ii., official aa-ss€ssment.s
o( tlrc cc()n()!ny's prosfx:c(.\
The on ly region able to s how considerable growrh is East
Asia Bur even here, China is almost explodiig wirh social
conrraci icrrons, irs working pop.rltion in a miserabre condition.
A.s lor the orher Eest Asian cconomies, they are thoroughly
dcpendenr on exporting to the recession-hit ind'ustriariscd worrd,
so their growth is not sustainahre in the long-term.
The mosr profound symptom ,I the crisis (although impcrialisr
spokesmen cieny it that status) is the rate of un'employrnent.
Even though official figures arc high __ l0 pcr cent in'Germany
(15 pcr cen( in East Germany, 23 y.r cent in Spain,
17 pl
cent in Ireland. 12 per ceil in i.rance, 9.7
cent in Belgium,
6.r
ctc. -- rhey undersrate rhe rearir;'. First, they do nor incrudZ rhe
hugc numbers who, finding no..yobs, give up hunting for them.
Secondly, rhey includ. os '.mp[oyed- ar r t]rose who- havc
bce n

